October 2019

**Sep 27–Oct 26: It Is Written Series Revelation Today** with John Bradshaw. Fridays, Saturdays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays 7pm. Mesa Convention Center Building C, 263 N Center Street, Mesa. Info: Karen Matambo 918-856-6586

**Oct 1: Angel Tree Project** helping children whose parents are in prison. Info or to help call Evelyn Saravia 480-992-6777 ext. 114 or BJ Warren, Prison Ministries Director, bjwarren3rd@yahoo.com

**Oct 3: "Stress: Beyond Coping"** will meet for six weeks Thursday 6-8pm. Developed by Dr. Skip McCarty and taught by Pastor Tony Jasper. Prescott church, 2980 Willow Creek Rd, Prescott

**Oct 5: John Bradshaw** speaker at Mesa Palms church. 6263 E Thomas Rd. Mesa. Potluck following.

**Oct 6: Plant-based Cooking Class.** Prescott Church. Sunday, 1-3pm, 2980 Willow Creek Rd, Prescott

**Oct 11-13: Annual Women’s Retreat** “High Heels and High Callings” Camp Yavapines. Reservations azsdawomen.weebly.com or email azsdawomen@gmail.com

**Oct 11–Nov 20: The Adventist Book Center Bookmobile is Coming!** The Bookmobile will be on the road again! Watch your mail and email for full schedule, times, and specials! For additional information or to place a pre-order please contact ABC at 480-991-8501 or email azabc@azconference.org. To view bookmobile flyer online: [https://arzcabc.adventistfaith.org](https://arzcabc.adventistfaith.org) and click on the link Fall Bookmobile.


**Oct 15-26: Sermon on the Mount series by Pastor Vincent Woolsey.** Flagstaff church, 102 S Beaver St., Flagstaff. 7pm. Info: [www.flagstaffsdachurch.org](http://www.flagstaffsdachurch.org)
Oct 19: "Fall Festival" sponsored by Prescott Adventist Christian School at the Prescott school gym. Sabbath 6-8pm, 2980 Willow Creek Rd, Prescott

Oct 19-22 and 26: Hispanic It Is Written (Esta Escrito) series with Robert Costa. Mesa Convention Center Building C, 263 N Center Street, Mesa. Info: Karen Matambo 918-856-6586

Oct 23-25: Hispanic It Is Written (Esta Escrito) series with Robert Costa, Phoenix Central Spanish church, 821 W Flower St., Phoenix

Oct 26: “Creation Sabbath" featuring the students of Chinle Adventist Elementary School, 11:30am, Chinle church. Info: Dale Wolcott (928) 589-7210


Oct 28-30: Outdoor School, Camp Yavapines, 5th and 6th grade students in SDA schools only. Register with your individual schools.

Oct 31: Arizona Adventist Scholarships, Inc. Help a child get a Christian education. To contribute or for info contact JoAnn Bloom at 480-991-6777 ext. 150 or visit www.azadventistscholarships.com.